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|ENDERNOTICE

Tender No  CAU/CoA(K)/Canteen/2022/3 6                                 Dated:12.04.2024

Inv.itationofTendersforprovidingWetCanteencumstuder`tutmtyshop/CateringServ.IcestoCoHegeOfAgriculture,
Kyrdemkulal,  R.I-Bhoi

ELastDate&Tlmeforsubmlsslon:02.05.ZOZ4at1:00LJEL

1       Sealed tenders are invited from  pa"ies/caterers/:oe:=:£o::=%':i::Ss:;uno financ.ial credentials in  provid.ing wet canteen cum

student  utillty  shop  services  to  our  reputed  organizations,  The  Caterer  is  required  to  supply  tea/snacks,  meals  etc.  to  the

employees/students  of  the  lnst.itiite  Guest  staying  in  the  Guest  House  and  to  the  members  attending  the  office  for  various

meetings.TheCaterershouldhavesomeexperienceinthecateringbusinesstorunningthecanteenofCollegeofAgriculture,

Kyrdemkulal,  Ri-Bhoi  Distr.ict.

2       The consolldate cost  of Tender  paper of Rs.500.00  only (Nan -refundable) to  be  deposited  ln the  favour  of the  Cowege  Of
Agrlculture,I(yrdemkulaibymeansofDemandDraftpayableatSBI,umsningBranch,Nan-submlssionofthecostofTender

paper shall `ead to non -consideration of the Tender.

3       The tenderei.s shaM   have `o deposlt  Rs.25,000/-  (twenty five thousand)  only ln  the form  of Demand  Draft valld for 6 (Sil)

months,   drawn   ln  favour  ot  llie  Dean,  Cowege  of  Agriculture,   Kyrdemkulal,   R'-Bhob   Meghalaya     payable  a`  SDI,   lcAR

ComplexBranch,Umlamasabldsecurity,alongwiththequotatlon.NonsubmisslonottheBldSecuritywithquctatlonshan

makethequotation/bidliabletobere|ected.Thecostoftenderpaper&EMDshouldbemandatorykeptlnthe`eclinlcal

bld only.

4       The malnlfover should be super scrlbed as TenderNo. Tender No. CAu/CoA(K)/Canteen/2022/ provldlng canteen /Caterlng

ServlcestoCollegeofAgrlculture,Kyrdemkulal,Rl-Bliol"andaddressedto`THEDean,CollegeofAgriculture,Kyrdemkulai,Ri-

Bhoi,MEGHALAYA-793105".TheBiddingFirmshouldgivetheircompleteaddressonthebottomleftcorneroftheMainCover.

Tenders  to   be   hand   delivered   should   be   put   in   the  Tender   box,   kept   in   the  office   chamber  of  College   of  Agriculture,

Kyrdemkulai,Ri-Bhoi,Meghalaya-793105notlaterthan01..OOF.M.onJB45iEQ2|Tendersrece.ivedaftertheduedateand

t'ime shall  not  be  considered  under any circumstances.

5,       Fumishinft  oLreLaLrfe

certificate

;:c-u-in-e nTt:  WkeLfoes±aEjeauecasejard±u2±9±±!9lL±£a!ia±±SAle!!ia±ate. reeis:r_aL±iga
ia' terms

PAN  card
financial

aEd conditions.  Falling which the auotatlon shal' not be considered.`

6.      iHADc llcense:-

I.       Tlie  Firm/Agency  run  by  the  Nan-trlbal  contractor's  /firms/  companies/suppllers/stocklest/banded  wai.e  house/Prlvate

carilageconlractors/Co-operatlveSocletlesetc.should|iroduceTradlngLlcenselssuedbytheKHADC(Govt.ofMeghalaya).

"      Submlsslon  ot  tender  paper  does  not  fau  under  trade  as  per  the  above  sald  act.  lloweveh  lf  a  Noi.-trlbal  becomes  a
successful  bidder  he  has to furnlsh  ucense  Issued  l}y tlie  KHADC  (Govt.  of Megl`alaya)  before  any woi.k  lnvoMng tlade ls

Issued to hlm.

Furtherthosefirm/agencyoptlngforclauseuaboveai.erequesled`osubmltanOwl)£RIAKWGmandato"totl.lseffect
alongwlthttietechnlcalbldsasacertlflcatlonaboutthelrcapabultyOfsubmlsslonoftl`etradellcensewhenaskfohfalllng

whlchthetenderarellabletobere|ected/nottobeconslderedatanyclrcumstances.(//notapp/Jcob/esubmJttheJe/evarnt
document).

:    }ah)e ::c::esse/C:en: ra;:::S;C:toedr::,Sosnh°wu:: ,:a:: g::=:a:::I:::::::a:f:::::=:::#:€===#:::¥g:=£=|ie
CompetentAuthorlty.Approx1400sqftinbuildareawillbeprov.idedforthepurpose.

(b).Electric.Ity:ElectricitywillbeprovidedbytheCollegeandshalldeposltelectric.itychargeswithonthebas.isofrecelptof

demand from the Office, College of Agriculture,  Kyrdemkulai.



9,      The parties/contractors/caterers wHl  be  provided  with the canteen  premises  and furniture as ava"able in  existing canteen. The

malntenanceandupkeepofprem.ises,fumitureandflxtureswillbethesoleresponsibil.Ityofthecontractor.

10.    The  Contract wlll  be  init.ially for  a  period  of one  year.  However,  after  the  expiry  of slx  months,  the  lnst.Itute  who  evaluate  the

performance  of  serv.Ices  provided  by  the   parties/contractors/caterers.   If  the  services  are  found  satisfactory,  the  Institute
reserves the  right  to  extend  the  contract  for  another 6  (six)  months  on  the  same  terms  a  conditions.  The  Dea"  College  of

Agriculture,Kyrdemkulal,Ri-Bhoi,reservestherighttoterminatethecontract,atanytimedurlngthecurrencyofcoiitractby

giving 7  (seven) days  notice to the  parties/contractors/caterers

u     The  parties/contractors/caterers  has  to  ensure  that Canteen  Premises  are  used  for only  the  purpose of running the  Canteen

Servicesandnotforotherpurposelnanymanner.Theparties/contractors/caterershimselfand/orhisworkershouldnotuse

the  premises  of  any  other  business  purpose.  The  part.Ies/contractors/caterers  shaH  not  be  authorized  for  any  kind  of sub-

letting the premises in  any manner.

12     The  parties/contractors/caterers  shall  arrange  utensils,  cutlery and  crockery and  other  equipment/items  required  to  run  the

canteen of his own.

13.    The  part.ies/contractors/caterers  shall  be  responslble  for  running  the  canteen  as  per  the  rules  applicable  and  ensure  the

compliance  of  the  provisions  of  Employees  Provident  Fund  Act  and  ESI  Act  and  rules  framed  thereunder  and  other  relevant

statutes.includlngMuniclpalRulesandRegulations,relatingtothecanteeninforcefromtimetotime,duringthesubs.istence

of  the  Contract   The   parties/contractors/caterers  shall  obtain  necessary  license  to   run  the  canteen  from  the  Competent

Author.Ity&producetothisoffice.Falllngwhichtheirtendersshallberejected.

mTheparties/contractors/caterersshallemployhisowncanteenstaff,providethemcleanun.IfofmathisowncostandshaHbe

responsiblefortimelypaymentoftheirwages/salary.Theparties/contractors/catererswillalsoberesponsib'etodeductand

payEPFasperrulesandalsoextendmedlcalfacnltlesetc.asperstatutoryrulesinforcefromtimetotlme.ThelnstltuteshaM
not  be  responsible  in  any  manner.  The  parties/contractors/caterers  shall  not  be  a  cause,  to  the  secur.Ity  of the  College  of

Agriculture, Kyrdemkulai  in any manner.

15      Payment  of  canteen  staff  employed  by  parties/contractors/caterers  must  be  released  bv  10`h  of  every  month.  In  case  it  is

noticedandcomplaintlnrece.ivedfromstaffthatthe„paymenthasnotbeenreleased,thenlnstitiiteempoweredtorelease

the amount from  their Security money accordingly.

16.    The  parties/contractors/ca`erers  shall  produce  and  use  all  fresh  and  of  standard  /good  quality  raw  materials,  eatables,  fuels

etc.  necessary for  running for the canteen  at  his own  cost. The  quallty  of food  shall  be  maintained  in  consultatlon  with  the

Committee/Managementandthedecisionofthemanagementinrespectofqualityandqual.Ityoffoodshawbefinal.

17Thepart.Ies/contractors/catererswlllberequiredtostrictlyobservetimingofthecifficeandalsorulesframedbythelnst.itute

as amended/ provided  from  time to time.

1.8     The  parties/contractors/caterers  shaH  have  to  provide  the  canteen  /caterlng  services  normally  on  s.ix  days  a  week and  he  wil`

also  provide  the  sald  servlces  on  holldays  or  late  hours  ln  the  office.   He  wln  have  to  make  arrangements  to  provide  the

lunch/breakfast/dinnertotheguestsstayingintheGuestHouseoftheCollege.

19.TheEMDofRs.25,000/-deposltedbythesuccessfulb.idderwillbekeptassecuritydepositw.Iththelnst.itutew.ithoutcarrying

andinterestanditshanberefundableuponterminationofcontract,providetheContractorsdlschargehisservices,accordlr`s

toterms&condit.Ionsandsat.isfactoryOfthemanagementoflnstitute,failingwhichthesecuritydepositshaobeforfeited.Itis

also  prov.Ided  that  during  the  currency  of contract  if the  parties/contractors/caterers  withdraw  his  services  and  or failed  to

dischargehisservicesuptothesatlsfact.ionofthemanagementthesa.idsecurityshanbeforfeited.

20.     EMD of unsuccessful bidders win be  returned without .Interest after the completion of tender process,

21Theparties/contractors/caterersshanalsoilndertakeandensurethataHtherawmater.Ialsincludingmilketc.shaHbeava.ilable

during  the  course  of  the  workln8  hours  of  the  office  and  he  shall  also  arrange  to  supply  the  food  items  tea,  coffee,  lunch,

dinneretc.evenbeyondtheworkinghoursand/oronhollday,ifrequiredbythemanagementatthesamerate.

22.Theparties/contractors/caterersortheirauthorizedrepresentativemustbeavawableinthecanteenataut.imestoattendthe

complaint,  if any.

23.    The oil/ghee to be used shall be with lsl mark.

24.    The  parties/contractors/caterers win be responsible for maintalning cleanliness inslde the Canteen.

25     The  parties/contractors/caterers shan  provide  a  portable  weighlng  machine  ln  order  to  check the  welght  of .Item  suppl.led,  as

per approved  rate  list

26     AH  books  of accounts,  reglsters  and  any  other  documents  used  ln  connection  with  running  of the  canteen  shaH  be  rna.intalned

by  the  part.ies/contractors/caterers  at  his  own  cost  and  the  same  shaH  be  produced  for  inspectlon  either  on  demand  by  the

Institute/ESIC/ProvidentFundAuthorities/Mun.IcipalAuthoritiesoranyotherofficialauthorizedbytheCompetentAuthority

ln  this  connection.

27     The   parties/contractors/caterers  wnl   settle  and   pay  au   Munlcipal   and   other  statutory  taxes,   lf  any   to  the   concerned

authorities.



28.    It will  be  obllgatory on  the part Of the  contractor to  slgn the offer and  other documents for all the component's  &  Parts.

After the work  is  awarded  he will  l`ave to  enter Into an  agreement tor work  awarded on  a  non -judlclal  stamp  paper of

requiredvalueathlsowncostwlthlntenworl(Ingdaysfromthedateof.ecelptofacceptanceorderorbefoTetheworkls

undei.taken.

29     The  parties/contractors/caterers should verlfy the character antecedents of aM tt.e persons employed, through local pollce

and shall submit a certlflcate to this effect.

30.    The courts of Shlllong shall have the exclusive jurisdict.Ions to try au disputes lf any ar.Ising out of this contract.

31     Water  shaH  be  supplied  by  Conege  of  Agriculture,  Kyrdemkulai  free  of  cost  or  with  extra  payment  shall  be  decided  by  the

Committee.

32.     B:clcler  should  mandatory give their  current  PAN  No„ TDS  Certlfied  (up -to -date)  &  other  Bank account  with  Slgnature/Seal

on  all  the  pages.

33.    The  bldder  has to  pay rent  for the  Canteen for  which  the  said  charges  may  be  quoted  per  month  after examin.ing  the  ex.Istin8

fari'ities  provided  by  the  College  like  furniture,  electrical  connections  etc   Amount  should  be  quoted  in  figure  &  words  and

sl\ould  bc  mandatory kept  in  the  Flnanclal  B.id  (Bid  11),

Onlytho5efirmswillbeconslderedforflnanclalbldwhowlllquallfylnthetechnlcalbld.

NntruTheTechnlcalbldsandflnanclalbldsmaybesubmlttedlnseparateenvelopstobesealedandputlnamalncover.

I,i,"`jch/jro2--
Dean

CoA-Kyrdemkulal


